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Introduction 

T he initi a l impetus fo r thi s inquity stemmed f·i·om a visit to th e g roup multimedia ex hibiti on entitl ed ' In th e Shed com ', whi ch was pan of th e We llington Fringe Festi val in 

200 I . What pani cul a rl y struck me w ith thi s s how (described as an interacti ve upl oad of image layers and process) was how the pa intings in it were completel y overwh elmed 

by th e accompa nyi ng d ig ita l proj ecti ons. With thi s in mind I return ed home later that ni ght to watch th e cunent affa irs show 'Ntgl!tltne,' whi ch previewed an othe r exhibit ion 

on in town. The camera accompani ed by so me upbeat techno mix swooped. spun. jerked and ducked as if th e cameraman was more inspired by the soundtrack th an th e work, 

whi ch hu ng on the wa ll im passiYe. or he lpless in its attempt s to a tTest th e dartin g gaze of th e cam era . On re fl ecti on. I saw in th is an a li gnment to Wa lter Benjam in's views 

th at ' the masses seek d istraction wh ereas art demands co ncentrati on fl-om th e spectato r' (Arend t t'.l7U 2 ~ t ) Studi es on perception whi ch show that moti on has th e g reatest appeal 

to our senses led me to pose th e qu esti on; how could th e static artwork compete aga inst th e inn ate attrac ti on o f th e moving image·) T heori es aro und wh at is call ed th e 

--aesth eti c ex perience" po int out th at to r a v iewer to rea ll y engage with an anwork , the informa ti on cont ained within it mu st engage with informati on already sto red in the 

'iewer' s mind . I saw thi s s trategy be ing empl oyed by arti sts s uch as C indy Shennan and Peter Doig, whose work plays with th e well known imagety of c lass ic film genres, 

actin g as contempora ty versions of hi stori ca l painting whi ch pot1rayed widely kn own re li g ious g rand narrati ves. However th e s trategy o f using a pi ctori al narrati ve to hold 

th e v iewe r's attenti on in my own work became problemattc as th e qu esti on o f 11' /i at to show became ove rpowenng . To free my work fi·om such pi cto rial s ubservience, I 

turn ed to minima li st and process art prac ti ces fo r inspirati on. Fo ll owing th e likes o f th e at1i st Lee Lozano, I drew up an ac ti on plan o f verbs; scratch, pour, layer, s tack etc. 

and a ppli ed th em to different medi a . Bei ng engrossed in th e physica lity of different maten als ac ted as a rel ease from th e constant dec is ion makin g element o f at1i sti c 

producti on. whil e a pri o r acceptance that th ese ac ti on pi eces were expl orati ons rath er th an atTi va ls abso lved me o f th e responsibi lity o f needing to kn ow th e end before I' d 
I 

even beg un. thus all owing fo r the new and unexpected . 
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The Aesthetics of Immersion 
Time. process and performance in practice 

I' m ca lling thi s work the ' Mother Board ', as it gave birth to all the subsequent works under di scussion here. But what is thi s bir1h? What does it mean to say that something 

"'gave birth" to ··something el e''_ and can we say thi s at all about an oversized bit of board covered with charcoal remnants? Let ' s start by claim ing that it is common sense to 

precede any discussion of "'birth "_ with a comment on what came beforehand: the act of insemination .1 Or is th is the place to star1? What abo ut Immacul ate Conception, the 

divine interference from on high? One might argue that thi s is a much more fitting framework to explore the realm of "' making at1". Let us say that in the first fo nnul ati on we 

have creation out of matter. and in th e second. creation issues forth fro m immateri al means. In doing thus we have identifi ed two polari zed posi ti ons on how the creati ve act 

comes into existence. 2 The analogy between the creati ve act and childbi r1h is a well-worn one. but still o ffers ground fo r further exploration. In - .')culpting in 7'ime-l?eflecltons 

on ( ' 111 e 11w ', au thor and tilm director ndrei Tarkovsky posit s that the work ofat1 is an organi sm. ' li vi ng and developing according to it s own laws ', that it ·grows wi thin (the 

arti st). like a fi·uit. and begin s to demand express ion' and that ' the poet has nothing to be proud of: he is not the master o f the situation , but a servant ' (TarJ..o,s J.. , 1986. pg -+3) . I 

see in hi s words th e suggesti on o f inev it ability of outcome_ thi s outlook stTippmg the arti sti c act of any unpredictabili ty and the arti st of any creati ve agency to intervene or 

disco\'er the un expected. One might rightl y argue that Tarkovsky is merely saymg that the arti st has no choice hut to create. that he is bound, as an ar1ist, to the act of making 

an . Let me quote Ta rkovsky in hi s own words, to answer thi s chall enge: 

People te nd to talk abo ut experiment and search in relation to avant-garde. But what does it mean? How can yo u experiment in ar1? Have a go and see how it turns 
out '7 But if it hasn' t worked there ' s nothing to see except the private probl em of th e person who has failed . For a work ofar1 carri es with it an integral aesth eti c and 
philosophica l unity ; it is an organi sm li ving and developing according to its own laws. Can one talk of experiment in re lati on to the binh of a child? It is sense less and 
immoral. I like the story ofPicassos, when asked about his search replied witti ly and pertinentl y 'I don' t seek I find '. (TarJ.. 01sJ.. ) 1 9~6.pg 97) 

Tarkovsky beli eves that ·nothing could be more meaningless than the word search [when] applied to art fas it] covers impotence, inner emptiness [and] lack of true creati ve 

consciousness ' (TarJ..01 sJ.. ) 1 <JK6.pg.95). yet he prai ses Picasso forjinding. ow I am confu sed: how I wonder, can one -find ' without looking or searching? Does Tarkovsky, lend 

1 Seminal/ 'semm I Ia .of seed or semen or reproduction. germ inal: (of ideas etc.) pro' iding baSIS for future d ' elopment. IF or L ( emen) J (Oxford dictionary 1985:679) 
2 Pa11uricnt. a. about to gi'e bmh.J ( L pcmu p"rt- bring fonh) J. Parturition n. act of bringing fonh ' oung. childbinh . (Oxford Dictionill"' . 1985 :. 536) 



va lue onl y to those artistic endeavors that haphazardly stumble upon inspirati on, as if by chance? Tarkovsky defines the essence of Ill s role as a film director as that of 

sculp!mg in lillie (emphasis mine) (Tarkovsky 1986: 63) . There are two ways to create a sculpture: one way is to stan from the surface and chip away to reveal the inner fonn ; 

the o ther is to start from the inside and build up through addition until the fin al form is ani ved at . Tarkovsky writes: 

Just as a sculptor take a lump of marble, and inwardly conscious of the features of hi s fini shed piece, removes evety thing that is not pan of it- so the filmmaker, from 
a lump oftime, made up of an enonnous cluster of solid li ving facts, cuts off and di scards whatever he does not need (Tarkovsky 1986, pg.63). 

We can deduce two things fi·om thi s statement. Firstly Ta rkovsky aligns himself with the procedure o f removing in regards to sculpture; and secondl y, Tarkovsky remo1•es so 

as to draw the material in line or c loser to that of hi s inn er consc iousness . Therefore if we retum to the opening paragraph, Tarkovsky' s pos ition aligns him to the view that 

at1 issues fotth hom immateri al means. which is then translated outwat·ds through matter. 

T he art obj ect, whether it be film , sculpture, painting, or drawing or whatever, seen in thi s light, could therefore be ca ll ed a ' representation ' of the anist I creator ' s essential 

idea. 

In hi s essay on Getman Phil osopher Hat1s-Georg Gada mer ·\ Nicholas Davey explain s how ' representati onali sts believe in atl extemal trat1scendent rea li ty as a primaty truth ' 

which is prior to att at1d the proper subject of art. Thi s, he reasons. ·renders art a secondaty to an original truth and limits it to a reproducti on of that truth ' . (Davey. 2003.pg.131). 

Thi s version of an making seems to me to be too one-sided, complete and hi erarchica l, fa vouring subj ect matter at the expense of both process and matter. It is perhaps 

unsurprising that I' ve adopted thi s stance, considering the background to my cutrent body of work . As I mentioned in my introduction , an attempt to use pi ctorial nanative 

devices to hold the viewers ' attenti on led to a cri sis of whal to show. Thus to free my work fl-om pictorial subservience, I focused my attention onto the inherent qualiti es of 

different media. Through experi ence I have leat·nt to appreciate (perhaps even to come to rely on) how one work informs another and how through the work ' s durati on such 

an injor111 inl migh t be the work ' s sole purpose as opposed to a work that is designed to be an end in itself Gadamer's prefere nce for the term 'presentation' over 

·representation' relates to my exper ience when he posit that ' representati on suggests an interpretation dependant upon a prior truth , whilst presentation speaks of a coming 

forth of a subj ect ' ( Davey, 2003: 13 I). Indeed the idea of presentation meat1 s that art is · no longer subordinate to its conceptual subject but becomes a ve hi cle of its sensuous 

expenence ' (Davey, 2003: 13 1 ). In my own practi ce I see a re lation to Gadamer ' s terminology ; I understand how one ' s senses are immersed in the act of making, the process 

3 Hans-Georg Gadamer ( I '.>00-2002). Gadamer· s aesthetics seeks to demonstrate that an does not re-present actuality but transforms it. ·Gadamer alter meeting Martin Heidegger started to fu se classical philosophy 
\\ ith phenomenolog) a theme " hich has characteri;.ed all of Gadamer's \\ Ork ·. (Davey 2003: 135) Main texts: 'lim e and M e thud ( 1960) '111e Relevance ufthe /Jeauli(ul and Other /~'ssays ( I '.>77) Heulegger 's Ways 
( I '.>XJ) l.llemture ami Plulosuphy 111 /Jwlugue: 1~·.1says 111 German Ltterm~v 771em :v ( 1994). 
1 M) usc of the term 111jim111ng relates to that of 111/e/'/ extua/ity. ·Jntertcxuality is a method of readi ng one text against another that illuminates shared textual and ideological resonance's. The term refers to both a 
method or reading that juxtaposes texts in order to disco\'er points of similarities and differences as " ell as the belief that all texts and ideas arc pan and parcel of a fabric of lustorical. social ideological and tex tu al 
relations.· ( Clippinger 200 I : 190) 
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indeed acting as a veh icle, one can specifY how one is goi ng to trave l, but not what will be w itnessed along th e way . Such is the ex pe ri ence of di scove•y that I find it useful 

to doc ument thi s journey li ke a travelog ue, writin g about th e trials I have unde11 aken e ither during or immedi ate ly a ft er th e works completi on . T he foll owing text, taken 

direc tl y from my dia~y is an exam ple of such documen tati on: 

[JUSt Triptych ~ meters 88 . 5cms long , 3 panels , 1 . 37 meters high , star ed in la e October (I hink) . 
3 panels , .!. ndrrower flan: widest central one . I stared working on first p nel , comple ely covered it in charcoal 
as I ha done in earlier works , yet now I el sense o dissa Isfa ion , he charcoal on his sur ace seemed ead 
dll rld . The walls orrered the texture or pain rollered on - a stippled s on e - like e feet bu the acrylic pain 
didn ' t hi:ive a ' tooth ' ror he chalk to grip o , unlike the matte mount board where the charcoal w s dense , black , 
velvety dl1d deep , here it was pale , grayish , skit erin ov r e surfa e . 
To combdl this on the middle panel a layer of plaster- based pain , jus one co t was applied- a system was set up -
0 , 1 , .!. . I hope this coat wold add wh I ' d ho gh lackin . 
I ' d made a swap dWaY rrom compressed charcoal , which was very dear at $3 . 30 a stick , to using boxes of black chalk 
astel , I ''as chewing thro gh these at an incre ible r te , and they crumble nd sna ped quickly . The dust exha st 

seemed o be finer , and filming it proved to be a task in j st get ing the c mera to pick it up . I faun extreme 
angles the best and focus mid - stream . 
To be: honest , I was starting o ire by he second panel , he room was hot and stuf y , I w s covere in d s , and I 

ad more on my hands than on he wall . 
I Stdrte tilizing his by spreading he charco l ou wi h my han s . I inished the mi le panel and starte on he 
last , had done abo wo hdnd s1zed a ches when I called i qui s . I went on holi ay . 
I Cdme back maybe 1 nd d h·lf mon hs l er , de ermined o et some hing ou of he 
Now I used my hands a lot more , he same amount o chalk was p lied , ut 
Uninten ionally about half w y down he panel , in a lef o righ downwar s arc , 
s pporting my bo y , w ilst my righ hand did all he work . 

ri l , continued on final panel . 
ru bed in to he surface more . 
was the imprint of my le hand 

Like some c emical reaction my hands had left a swea y a r like Im rin . 
but they stubbornly remaine . 

I tried to cover them wi h even more chalk 

In lool:ing at the three panels now , he fi st is very light , dull and thin 1n appear nee , he middle the darkes 
with patches of chdll: dust and smoother areas where i has been rubbe in . The last anel wi h wo layers of plaster 
paint nderneaLh is ligh er , it seems o have yellowish me allic h e , in fac i looks more like graphi e han 
chd I is Stdined by h two earlier atches (done before my holiday) whi never assimila e wi h the res , and 
the imprints o my left hand . Visible on the op of the wall are my humbprin s , holding on to steady myself up 
high , aro nd the en ire piece , the absence of the masking tape 1s ou lined sof ly by dust hat had gathered on its 
outer edge . The dust too is eviden in the meres trace as i clings to he wall in i s descen . The floor of he 
space I pd.inted ( efor h nd) un er e ch opposite wall wi h wo white s rips to c tch the fallen dust , I am a racted 
to the crisp line of the white pain cut ing in o the lino . This pristine crispness was soon pollu ed by the black 
dust , trail of d st led back and orth from this space o he adjacen one where I ' d stored my equipmen 
In my months absence , builders had been working next door - I caul tell they ' d used my test si as a yellowish 
patch of sawdust mingling wi h my charcoal indicated that they ' d cut wood in my space . The imprints of shoes on the 
painted floor appeared to me to be rather humorous , designed features one forgets . My footprints predominated but I 
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Fig . 3, Lisa M unne ll y . Footprims. 2002. S lide . 
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WctS intrigued 1n ~hose left by others , there was one ot 1rcles of wo d1fferent s1zes evenly spaced , one w1th cube 
ed es interlaced , one typ1ca1 work boo~ and one with li• l S ' s. 
The dust on the floor was thickest a~ either end , evidenc1ng my lacv. of resolve in the m1ddle . By the t1me I 
returned there was dust on ' my dus ' - a fine gray coa~ing _ I you go· in re l close you could see small moths , they 
loof:ed to rne ly1ng dea 1n the rubble l1ke t1ny plane ~rashes , you l'Ould see t:he point o impact and t .e scars of 
•ne1r last moments 1n the mounta1nous 1anosca9e ot chctlk . Indeea small strange creatures had ~rekked this terra1n , 
srart1ng rrorn the tar lef~ corner neares~ he w1n ow , lighl little tee~ had left indecisive trails that bended bacJ<: 
ctlld rorth on themselves 1r1 convoluted JOurneys even ally cross1nq 1:he qreat span to the other side (M unnclh .2003) 

To n::\·isi t the idea of art as a ··yehicle" I can th ink of no bett er analogy for the ··journe " of makmg than th at of Rupert Thomson's mus1ngs on travel: 

The feeling of a sh1p or a train or a bus beneath me_ each with its diffe rent ntuals in different rh ythms. A destinati on was useful because 11 was a substitute fo r purpose: 
it answered any questi on I was likely to be asked. Movement became m reason fo r be1ng. my excuse. Movement fo r its own sake. I forget who it was wh o wrote 
abo ut the import ance of domg nothing, how the art of doing nothing IS one that most peopl e eem to have fo rgotten. Well I dec ided to resurrect the art . In doi ng 
nothing. I woul d be reduced to what! was mov ing th ro ugh. I would quite literall y. become part o fth e scene1y. I would blend_ immerse, di ssolve. (Thomson_ 1999 :20) 

In Thomson ·s description of the fee ling o f each \'ehi cle I see a parall el to r media. Penc1L chalk _ video_ ac1 li e_ 01 L each have their own different ntuals and rhythms. I also 

liken hi s cia 1m o f th e use fuln ess of a destmat1 on to that of th e systems one puts 1nto pl ay 111 the constructi on o f th e art object. Whil st the bl ending. immersing and d1 sso lvmg 

that he talks of I liken to hO\\ one becomes absorbed in one ' s work . In Thomson' s testimony to the 1mportance of domg nothin". I see a link to m concept on the ··potenti al 

o fmefti c1ent:) -- . The meanmg ofth is poten tia l being drawn out o f effi c1ency 's de finit iOn: as bemg th e quali ty ofproducmg th e des1red result or the maxnnum e tlect with the 

m1n1mum o::: fl o rt or o:::xpe n e. What I ha\'e explored in my work is that through a consistent urge to be increasmgly more effi c1ent we ma be mi SS ing out on something. The 

qu1 ckest routo::: may not always be the best_ though by taking the motorway we may get to our destmall on taster. we pay fo r thi s through a lack of sense of place. and as a 

res ult \\ e be~.:ome num b to th e subtl e nuances of space . The suggesti on that dunng the process o f making th e materi als used each have the1r own rh ythm and rituals draws a 

parallel to Henri F oc lllon 's' statement that ·a ll di fferent kinds of matter are subject to a certam desti ny ' ( Foclll on_ 1934 :97) . Indeed_ Foci ll on \Va ms th at matter must not be 

~e..: n as a pass1\ e gl\ o::: n that 1s there to orga n1 ze fo rm _ for · it1s pl amly observa bl e how matter 1mposes Its own torm upon to nn · IFocill on. 1934: 19) . When I cons1der the 

de\'e lopment of my own work_ I am compell ed to agree wnh Focillon' s cla1ms for the demand of the med1um. as matter has been a preva iling factor in detenmning the form 

my work assumes. 

5 
Hcnn Foci lion (I ~X 1-1 '.1-+3) French An H1 sto nan. Interested 111 qucst1ons ol tcciHH quc and fo rm _ he bciJc,cd 111 "the C>.ls tcncc of an Intern al organ11.1 ng log1c of a ll forms of art and the pnnciplc of u n 1t~ de' clopmcnt. 
but he modula ted his 'ie" s b~ an insistence on the poss ibil ities of i1\\ ention thro ugh the cxpcnm cntal ' igo r of the mdi' idual. · (GajC\\ s ki - Kcnncd~ .2003: I 08). Best kno\\ n texts arc: 7he Art o(the West ( 1938). 1/1e 
l.1(e o('J·im"" 111 Art ( 193-l ) 
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Fig .4, Li sa Munnelly. Sertes oflimed skelches. 2002. Charcoal. A I f01mat . 
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When begi nning my candidature I never envisaged th at I would be dropping, sweeping or filmin g charcoa l dust .. I was fam ili ar w ith th e medium, having used it fi·eque ntl y 

fo r lite drawing. indeed one of the first test work s in vo lved drawin g w ith charcoal but I had no concept of th e path my joumey wo ul d take. I began with life drawing; 

A series or time fi ral sY:e ches , ranging rom one o for y minu es were execu e so as one could seer ain 
whd effect these set imes h on ; he psyche o he art is , he type o line and he final ou come . The one 
min e ske ch I likened to aking a run to he dairy 
WdS like being lost in a huge shopping mall - one s e 

o next , 1ncreased awareness ot ones surround1ngs , 
orientation ... 

(pure a tion , no dilemma) , whils the for y minu e ske ch 
back tor every s ep forwards , uncer ain y abou where o 

heightened self- awareness , return to known landmarks for 

P..s the time increased the marks became ti h er , less expressiv more llover , iven more ime at em s would 
hdve been ma e o fix he overworked or y minute piece hro h the sub raction , this reminds me of Robert 

mi hson ' s example ot en ropy wi h the boy f:ick1ng up the whi e and blacY: sand in he sandpi ' , I saw vis al 
parallel in my des1res with the forty minute piece , s the ch rcoal impregna ed surface of my paper , like 
Smithson ' s Sdnd coul never be r turned back to its initial state tMunnclh .20IJ3) 

From th is test. came a new awareness of surface and saturati on and a new tm perative a rose. exactl y how much charcoa l co ul d be loaded onto th e paper'7 I set about coverin g a 

large sheet of cardboard ( I 03x 152cms) with cha rcoa l. but thi s time I abandoned th e gestura l sweeps and dashes o f life drawing fo r small firm mark s in th e des ire to 

completely cover th e sur face . Abo ut e ight hours and seven charcoa l sti cks later I ac hi eved my des ire . T he outcome of such a task wa of a fairly predi c tab le nature: I had 

c rea ted a blackboard (a nd a ra th er sore ann ). yet it was th e unexpected nuances of th e materi a l - o f th e charcoa l - th at fired my imag in ati on. I found myse lf face d, not with a 

fl at black boa rd as I had ex pected, but a ve lve t deep ex panse . Each meti cul ous mark seemed to ca tch th e li ght like th e wing of some g reat black moth . T hese marks, th ough 

t ight in th em e lves, to ld a st01y . Because of th e rigi di ty o f size I had imposed upon myse lf: I had to constantl y rea rrange my body to w ithin its confines, I was constantl y 

changing hands and ang le · when fa ti gue set in and thi s had imposed an un fo reseen structure to th e work . 

Anoth er un foresee n e lement was th e bea uty of th e fa lling charcoal; a fin e stream o f ex hausted dust accompani ed each small tToke. I di scovered dust does not ' fl y ', ra th e r it 

sets its own pace : small specks eeril y hover, whil st middle s ized parti c les lazil y descend, in contrast to th e larger chips whi ch seemed like boulders c rashing th eir way down 

to th e fl oor. I di scovered I wasn' t a lone in thi s rumin ati on on th e re fl exi vity o f materi a ls. Roben Mon·is wrote ' the black velvet o f th e powdered graphite readin g less as a 

trace o r im print of the hands passage over the page th an as a mirror sur face fo r touch it se lf- th e drawing touching back the a11i sts hands ' (Butler, 1999:85). I see a para ll e l to 

such ·touching back ' in Gadamer ' s ana logy of conversati on. Gada mer saw art as a ' di a logical event ', 1n th at it speaks to us in the way th at lang uage speaks to us. 

6 lfblack and \\ hllc/ blend/ soften and un 11c/ a thousand \\a~s/ arc there no more black and \\h lle'l Pope: Es a) on Man. ll. 213-1 4 from Burke 1')'.>8 ·170 
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Fig. 5, Lisa M unnell y . Close up ojjal/ing dusl. 2003 . Dig ital Stil l 
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· [C]onve r ati ons can bring thin gs into mind and put things into pl ay which th e parti c ipants o f an exchange wo uld not have anti cipated prio r to th e ir exchange ' ( Davey, 

2003 : 133). T he unfo reseen aspects that arose out o f appl y ing the charcoa l bear witness to thi s, just like a conversati on, one cann ot be sure o f th e directi on th e work will take, 

o r be secure in its fin a l outcome. And thi s is j ustl y so. fo r if one were totall y assured o f th e outcome of s uch endeavors. what would be th e impetu s to start at all ? To extend 

th e comparison of lang uage to art. one could introdu ce th e litera ty tenn aspecl and th e di stin cti on between th e perfecti ve aspect (a situa ti on viewed from th e outside as 

compl eted). and the imperfecti ve as pect (a situati on viewed fi·Otn th e ins ide as ongoing) . 

As I ha\ e mentioned. Gadamer' s likening of conversati on to art . re lated not so much to th e re fl exi vity between ani st and materi al. but more to th e ·inherited presupposi ti ons 

( traditi ons) w hi ch struc ture an a rti st 's pre-understandin g o f her chosen th eme ' (Davey, 2003: 13 1 ). He a rgues furth e r th at a new renditi on of a chosen subj ect can a lte r o ur 

preconcepti o ns o f it. labe ling th e entire art hi storica l traditi on as an ·ever evolving conversati on '. As Davy notes, Gadamer ' s concept o fatt as a di alogica l event tTesses it s 

pa rti c ipat01y nature. w ith the pa ni c ipa nt s kee ping th e conservati on in play . ·s peaker and conversati on, arti st and subj ect matter are each o nt o logically dependent on th e o th er 

to spring l'o nh · (Da\'ey 2003 : 134). What is so libe rating in Gadame r' s conversati ona l philosoph y is th e opportunity fo r th e a rti st to parti cipa te, if th ere is c losure o n a 

conversation (body of work. a rti sti c movement ) it is neve r fin al. 

I agree with Gadamer th at no one prese nt ati on o f a subj ect matter can be de finiti ve. T here fore th ere ts a lways room to rev isit such themes and oppottuni ty to comment on and 

work wi th . th e space opened up by such re interpretati on. Indeed. many o f th e themes th at have sur faced throughout thi s body o f work , i.e . thea tri ca li ty , process. truth , th e 

sublime are fo r the most pan relegated to hi st01y textuall y, neatly companmentali zed - that was moderni sm, thi s is post modemi sm. I see my work as playing upon the space 

opened up or with the tension crea ted between the ideo logies o f a modem and postmodern di sco urse. e w York arti st Po ll y Apfelbaum e loquentl y desc ribes such a pos iti on 

when she sta tes : · faced th en with wha t seem to me to be two unacceptable alt ern ati ves, I choose not to choose. T hese are hybrid works, po ised between pa inting and 

scul pture: works not so much att empting to in vent new categori es but wo rking promi scuously and impro perl y poaching- in fi e lds seemin g ly a ll ready we ll de fin ed ' 

(Ap fe lba um, 1995 :86) . O ne such site th at opened itself up fo r comment was th e concept o fth e sublime and it s vari ous modemi st and postmodem ist revisions. 

T he A bstract Express ioni sts, most patti cul arl y Barn ett ewmann and Mark Rothko, were un apo logeti c about the ir appetite for the Sublime and it was thi s, a long with 
the ir postwar angstiness, th a t made them a ta rget- quite lite ra ll y with John ' - fo r Pop- Art ' s cool, sa rdoni c fun . In our wty times, po p-jadedn ess still rul es. Yo u can ta lk 
about your masturbato ty fantas ies or your indifference to politi cs- but your taste fo r th e sublime? Imagine the knowing cackl es on Leno, Letterman or Conan O ' Brien 
(Beckl y. 200 1:5 1). 
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Fig.6, Caspar David Friedrich . 
Wanderer Above !he Sea ojFog. 1815. 

O il on canvas 94.8 x 74.8 em . Kunsthalle, 
Hamburg. 
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Bill Beckl y (qu oted above), in a letter to Jeremy G ilbert Rolfe on th e · sticky subject ' o f th e Sublime, asked why th e sublime 'strange ly sac red to moderni sts' was now 

·stTan gely un clean ' to postmoderni sts. Ro lfe ' s reply was not g iven, but he is quoted late r in th e text as say ing ; 'one could no t find th e sublime wh ere it was to be found two 

hundred years ago ' (Beckl y 200 1:74). I propose th at any e ffo rt to find o ut where th e sub lime is "now" must necessaril y, ascertain w here it was ·' th en", be fore going any 

further one should ex pl ain how and why the topic of the Sublime becam e re levant to my own work . 

I had not conside red th e "sublime" during the making o f any o f these works. I was address1ng many e lement s attributed to it , namely- time. sca le. limit s, emptiness and 

infi nity . but it was onl y fu11h er read ing a ft erwards that bro ught to li ght how a ll these e lement s coalesced under th e heading of th e .. ublime". As Peter De Bo ll a once said 'the 

knowing th at is th e a rt work is not a lways in stantly accessible to th e arti st wh o made it ' (Bo ll a, 200 1:24), or perhaps more pe11inentl y (as th e associati on grew out of read 

texts) is - dward Forster' s suggesti on th a t · th e only books th at interest us are th ose fo r whi ch we are ready, and whi ch have gone a littl e fu11h er do wn our pa rti cul a r path th an 

we ha\ e go ne ourseh es ' (Forster 1988: 11 9). Viewers of my work have a lso re fe 1Ted to th e S ublime. commentin g on how the work ' s sca le, it bl ackn ess and the dust ac t fo r 

the m as metaphors to r death or morta lit/. 

I fo un d such inte rpretati ons int e restin g, as I stated ea rli e r, th e large sca le o r the work s was pure ly a tac ti c for pro longed contact. th e blackne s a g iven fac t from us ing 

charcoa l. whereas th e du st was a di sco\'ely th at arose o ut o f th e meeting o f the two . Yet on contemplatin g such comment s I rea li zed th at indeed. any expl orati on into '·time" 

mus t in some fo rm or oth e r address death o r th e end o f tim e. T here fore th rough an exe rc1se into mate ri a lity one di scovers, th a t e \'en ba ic ma te ri a ls are loaded with 

metaphori ca l signi ti cance . Such a di scu sion on the readin gs or reacti on of th e viewer in relati on to th e wo rk leads u back to o ur earli er qu esti on where wa th e sublime 

two hundred years ago') Edmund B urk e ' s~ ·J)IIf losoph ical f:'nquuy 11/ fil !he ( Jn gm of o 11r Ideas oj lhe ,)'11h lime am/ Heau11 j 11/ ' publi shed in 1757 sought to interpret aestheti c 

reacti ons in te rms o f uni\'e rsa l instincts and sentiments ba ic to human nature. Burke di stingui shed between th e pl eas ure ga ined from beauty, and th e de li ght obtained from 

th e sublime. To expe ri ence th e sublime, the obj ect o f th e experi ence mu st in some way be apprehended as be ing te rribl e, thus instilling fear o r awe into th e viewer. He notes 

how it seems paradox ica l to suggest th at one can deri ve pl easure fl·om such an experi ence but expl ain s th at the fear ex peri enced is felt at a safe remove. ' If pain and ten or a re 

so m odifi ed as not to be actua ll y nox ious; if the pain is not can·ied to vio lence. and th e ten o r is not conve rsant about th e present destruc ti on o f the person, they are capabl e of 

produ c in g de li ght. not pl eas ure but a so rt o f tranquili ty tinged with te rror- which as it be longs to se lf preserva ti on IS one o f th e strongest o f a ll pass ions. It s obj ect is th e 

sub! ime' (Burke 1990: 123 ). T he most fa mo us earl y \' /sua / represent ati on o f th e Sublime must be Caspar Da vid Fri edri ch ' s, 'The Wanderer above th e C louds ' pa inted in 

7
1. ·And I 11 dl sho11 ) ou somclhmg d1ffc rcnt fro m c11h r) our shado11 a\ moming slridmg bch1nd ) ou. or' our shado11 at c1 cnmg ns1ng to meet ) ou. I 11 ill sho11 ' ou fear in a hand ful of dust' . T.S. Eliot. Yhe Wostelond 

1922. 
2. Biblicall). dust IS used a simdc for annihilatiOn: 111 the Nc11 Tes tament dust on the head 11 as a s1gn of repentance (Re1 I ~ . 1 'J) but 11 hen shah en ol'f the fee t it 11 as either a 11 arning ofjudgcmcnt to come or a gesture 

of anger or of renunciation of all furth er rcspons1bdit) (Acts 13 :5 1) -from Oxford Reference onli ne 
8

Ed mund Burh c ( 1729-97) . Bri ti sh statesman and 11 ri tcr. In the his tol') of aesthetics he is most notc11 orth) fo r hi s A Plulo.IOplucal !/mfllll:v t/1/o the Ongm of our Ideo.\ of rhe Sub!tme ond Heourtjit! , first published in 
175 7 b) Robert & James Dodslc) London. it 11 cntth rough 17 ed itions in his li fetime. 
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18 15. Simon Morl ey in an essay entitl ed 'T he Fri edri ch Factor ' examines thi s work in regards to a number of contemporary a11i sts, a lso addressing th e sublime. Morley 

beli eves th at a renewed interest in Fri edri ch is due to th e way hi s wo rk 'addresses a key problematic in postmodem culture: th e transcendental' , po inting out how Friedri ch 's 

wa nderer, pictured a t the summit o f the mounta in , is a perfec t icon of the wi ll to break free of boundari es, ·as th e Latin origin of the word transcendence is transcendere 

w hi ch lite ra ll y means to surpass or c limb over ' (Morl ey , 1998:28). The contex t fo r Fri edri ch ' s art, Morl ey ex pl a ins, was the German Idea li st philosophy in whi ch ·a 

consc ious attempt was made to shi ft mysti ca l and theologica l motifs onto th e new ly arti culated aesthetic ex peri ence of di sinterested contemplati o n of th e fun cti onless 

a rtwork ' (Morl ey 1998:28). Earl on in my own work I researched theori es of thi s ·aestheti c experience ' with pmticul ar regard to the time o f reading an artwork, time spent 

w ith the wo rk being c la imed as a crucia l factor in facilitating the experi ence. " If yo u j ust walk by a paintmg you' re not going to get anything out o f it, an thing at a lL seeing 

takes time ' (Csikszentimahaly i, 1990 : 144 ). 

I fe lt th e ta iling dust footage to be a successful solution to my des ire to capture and hold the viewer ' s gaze. T here was a mesmerizmg quali ty to th e way th e dust fe ll in and 

o ut o f foc us. th e speed an d s ize o f th e parti cles playing not onl y with th e limit of the recording device but a lso on our eyes ight . My concem s re fl ected German Romanti cs ' 

phil osophy, which as Morley points out, situated ' th e goa l of mt as the generati on of the experi ence of limina li t/- of being placed at the boundmy of consciousness ' (Morl ey 

1998:28 ). He adds that th is was achi eved not by any formal feature sited on th e surface of th e image but rath er by something that happens between the work an d the viewer 

(Mo rl ey 1998:28). What is of in terest is how the evolvmg practice to represent th e sublime in painting paralle ls th e direction my own work has taken. As mentioned em·Ji e r. I 

firs t tumed to picton aJ mea11s in an attempt to hold the viewers attentiOn a11d explore the concept of time, but I abandoned thi s strategy with th e reali sati on that th e fi gurati ve 

images were too loaded, and consequentl y th e problem of what to show became overpowering. A solution was found with th e black chm·coal enveloping and obliterating the 

selecti ve lines of th e fi g urati ve drawings . 

T his transiti on fl-0111 fi g ure to ground draws a parall el with the tacti cs employed by the a1ti sts of the nineteenth centllly . As T homas Me Ev ill ey notes in T umer's 10 late work, 

the g round of the painting represent th e sublime, whil st th e fi gures on the ground represent the beautiful. 'T he ground increasing ly asse1ted itself over figures throughout the 

la te ni neteenth centllly and in the early twenti eth centUiy, th e gro und fm all y took over. and the abstract sublime was bom .' (Me Evilley 200 I :7 1 ). Me Evill ey ' s identifi cati on 

of th e ground in T urner ' s work as th e sublime element, draws fro m what lmmai1Ue l Kant 11 call ed ' negati ve presentati on'. Kant cites the COllllTiaildment ' thou shalt not make 

Y Lim1nal. Belonging Io I he po1n1 of consciousness. a\\ arcncss bela" which cannot be experienced or fe lt. Late 19thC.Fonncd from Latin limm- stem of limen: bo rder barrier th resho ld. Encarta World English 
Dictional) 

10 
Joseph Mal lord William Turner ( 1775-1851) Engli sh Pai nter. ·The five star attraction of any tour of the 19'h Centu ry Sublim e would have to be Turner. who had himself ro ped to the mai nm ast of a sai ling vessel so as 
to experience the heart of a roanng storm· (Beckley 2UU I :49). Constab le wrote of Turner· He seems to paint with ti nted steam. so evanescent and so mry· (Chilvcrs. 1998 :505) 

11 
lmmanual Kant ( 172-l - 1804) German Philosopher Ob.,ervalwns on !he Feeling ofrhe Beaurifiil and !he Sublune ( 1764). 
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gr(/\·en nnuges ' (Exodu s) as th e most sub I ime passage in th e bibl e in th at it forbids a ll presentati on of th e absolute ' (Lyotard, 1984 :78). Kant ' s belief th at optical pleasure 

when reduced to near nothingness promotes th e contemplation of infinity re lates to Morley ' s conversat ion on th e fi gure/g round re lati onship with th e British Painter Edwin a 

Leapman . Leap man states that the · trouble with Friedrich is th at he puts fi g ures in the way of th e boundless expanses of hi s landscape ' . (Morl ey, 1998 :29). 

I see in Leapman' s cri ti cism of th e fixed torm of Friedrich ' s wanderer (him se lf v iew ing th e sublime landscape) an a na logy to the ta ll person that inev itab ly sits in fi·ont of you 

at th e mo \·ies -as a barrier. blocking your view thus prohibiting yo ur abi li ty to be can·ied away by th e show .12 Di sc ussing th e figure in the painting w ith a fi·iend, I was 

howe \·er made aware o f another \·iew : that in effect Friedrich ' s con templative wanderer facilitates th e experience of the sublime by becoming the agent of the viewer in the 

landscape. The tigure brings a temporal or mortal aspect to th e image. Thi s v iew fits with David S ummers statement th at th e sublime idea of infinite space was matched by a 

new sense o f the ·indefinite space o f time necessary for th e enactment of th e geo logical hi story of th e earth, w hi ch has nei th er beginning nor end ; sea floors become 

mountains and mountain s sea floors in an endless cyc le ' (S ummers. 2003 : 583 ). 

Indeed such unimag inable expanses o f time make our mere seventy years o r so. 1.
1 

seem infinites11nall y sma ll , yet as Burke observed, great extension is indeed sublime b ut so 

is the · las t degree of I itt leness ' 1 ~ (Burke. 1990:66 ). I have played on thi s idea of scale, in th e fal ling dust footage. as menti oned, zooming in on the minute specks of dust as 

they crash and career th ei r way down to the fl oor. In uch imagety I see a relati on to Horace Wa lpo le ' s 15 famous exclamation when crossing the Alps in 1739 · Precipices, 

mountains. torrents. wo lves . rumblin gs Sa lvator Rosa ' (C hilvers, 1988:482) . In effect what I am doing in this work is reiterating Ani sh Kapoor in his statement · 1 think th e 

real subjec t fo r me. if th ere is one. is th e sublime .. . it 's th e whole no ti on of try in g to sho rten the di stance of th e sublime ex pe ri ence ' 16 (Gri eve. 2003 :0 1). I propose thi s 

sho rtenin g or bringing c loser is achi eved thro ugh replacing remote rugged landscapes with the o ften-overlooked e lements of th e eve1y day i.e . dust. in an effort to evoke the 

sublime. 

12
Pc1cr de Bolla mAn Muller., sJaJCs thaJJhc rcmo\ al of Jhc figure from the p1cturc plane 11as more lil-.c a di placcmcnllhan ru1 era urc ' In effect the dcp1c1ed humru1 form is disp laced from the picture plane o n!~ lo 
resurface on the other s1de as it 11 ere 111 front of the crun as .·. ( Boll a.20U J· 39) 

11 
Whether or no1 one agrees 11 ith Jhc theof) itself. the Big Bru1g theof) has made us perce11 e I he real dimension of lime. Ne11 ton s1ill bclie1 cd the un11 crsc " as 6UUU 'cars old "hils! Joda' astroph1 sic isls tall-. of 
I :5UUU.m dilon ) cars ... 11 c JU S! can! concei1 e of time on such a scale. Our brain is equipped 10 cope 11 iJh a ccrtam historical unfolding. a certai n lime span We li1 c bet11cen lift) and a hundred ) cars. At best 11 c cru1 hope 
10 1-.no\1 our great grand pru·cn ls ru1d children. So from our indi1 idual perspec ti ve 11 c cru1 conlcmplatc up 10 2UU) cars of life cilhcr ide of us. (Carriere 1999 : 11 5) 

1 ~ I run reminded here of the \\ Ondcrful poem M) falhcr used lo say : ' lillie fl eas ha1·c liulcr fl eas upon their bac l-. lo bi te them . ru1d liulcr fl eas have liulcr siill and so on aclmflnium . 
15 

Horace Walpole ( 1717-'J7) aulhor of the firs I Got hic No1 cl Yhe ( 'as!le uf0iral1/o published in 176-l . The genre of Gothic No1 cis 11 as inspired b) the aesthetics of the sublime nruncly a tas te for the ·sal age 
landscape·. 

16 
An ish Kapoor in ru1 in ten IC\1 11 iJh Martin Ga)cford . Modern Pamlers Spring 2UUU. 
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Fig. 7, Karin Sander. Lin! p ick-up. 1998. Lint Pick-up, di11 pm1icles. lOx 14.5 em. 
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Peter de Bolla in Art !1/a //ers states that ' these things the ordimuy , the eve1y day, and so f011h often have a strange power, call it the uncanniness o f their proximity , to slip 

behind anention'(Bolla. 200 1 :64). The responsibility of the a11i stto thus call to anention the overlooked, is voiced through Emerson' s 17 tatement th at ' the va lue ofa11lies 

in detachment, in seq uestering one object from the emban assi ng vari ety and in thi s power of detaching and to magnify detaching li es the quality and capacity of the arti st ' 

(Lastra. 1997 :279). Such a capacity to re-ti·ame the eve1y day is demonstrated in Karin Sanders work ·Lint Pick- p' 1988. Through thi s piece Sander literally depict one's 

immersion in the eve1yday through presenting the lint picked up fi·om the entire surface of a persons body. 'The di11 pa11icles thu s garnered from the person' s body creates a 

corpus of in fonnation analogous to an ab rract portrait of the person in question (Sander 1998 :99). An unavoidable immersion in the eve1yday (and nerwhing in it) leads me 

to dispute Ad Reinhardt ' s statement that ·an is an and eve1y thing el e is eve1y thing else ' 1x (Hani son 2003 :821) by asking, but surely the arti st as a member of society is 

immersed in eve1y thing else, thus in some lonn or oth er thi s inOects on their work? 

Such a que1y questions the tradi ti onal romanticized image of the "arti st" as isolated fi·Oin society. Martha Rosier comments on perceived role of the ani st in her statement: 

A version of th e modernist paradigm has consistentl y tran slated the artist- bohemians ' occupat ion of the low-down (or down market) corners of life into a search 
expediti on. the well recogni zed safari for the bourgeois patrons of the arti stic endeavor (we slum for yo u ).We arti sts have been expected to li ven up patrons li ves by 
dusting ofT the discarded. the overl ooked. the obsolescent. translating these elemen ts into treasures of taste and all egori es of mon ali ty (Ros ier. 2002 IJ7J 

Yet ,.,hilst I may be cyni cal of th e romanticism inherent in such a perception. Martha Rosier seem in fact to describe many of the concepts explored by my own work, the 

beauty of the discarded (the charcoal dust). the overl ooked (the way it fall s), allegori es of mortality (the way it uccumbs to grav ity) if I could just avoid th e 'slumming' 

part please A compromi se between the view of the a11i st as isolated and the a11ist as immer ed 111 society, can perhaps be found in Walter Benjamin ' s approach to hi st01y 

through trash . Benjam in likens hi s methodology to that of rag pi cking in hi s essay 'The Hi stori an as Chiffoni er' pi cturing the hi storian as ·a ragpicker at daybreak, lanci ng 

with hi s sti ck sc raps of language and tatt ers of speech in order to throw them into hi s cart grumbling stubbornl y. somewhat the worst for drink ' (Highmore. 2002 :63) . In thi s 

picture we ha,·e a fi gure who draws from. and is therefore part of oc iety , yet is still not in an easy relati onship with it. As Ben Highmore notes, ' rag pickers outmoded by 

modernisation strugg le to get by finding va lue in what has been deva lued. outmoded. The detritus of modernity is scoured for it s use va lue ' (H ighmore. 2002:63) . My 

concern mentioned in the introducti on with the top ic of time, and of what pl ace stati c m1 fonns have in an increas ingly animated environment- echoes such fee lings of 

di sp lacement. I fee l I have resolved thi s issue by, eeing di gital media as another too l for draw ing, rather than its replacement. 1 ~ Benjamin ' s itinerant ragpicker is miiTored in 

the term "peregrinati on" used by Jean-Francois Lyotard. 

17 Emerson. Ra lph Waldo ( 1803-8 2) Lec1urer. essa) is! and poe\. Cluef "orks: Nat uri! 1836. 'll1e Amen can Sdwlor 183 7. I./law:\' lc'thic.l 1838. l'ul!ms 184 7. fc"_,_my.\ un/leprese/1/atn•e M en 1849. 'li1e ('undue/ uf i-I(e 

186U. Ma\ ·-/)m · and Other /'I eee.\ 186 7. SucJe/\ ' ant! Soli tude t S7U. and Journals. I 912. 
1 ~ Quote t'r~m R~mhardt 's essa) ·An as An · published 111 Art /11/ernatwna/. Lugano VI. #JU. December 1962. 
19 Benoit Brecht- ·Realit) changes. in order Io represent il. modes of representation must al ochange '(From) b •eryt!oy Cultural Al!.\'lhetJcs. Ben Highmore. 2UU2 .pg. 62 
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Fig. 8, Lisa M unnelly. Sweeping Vis /as. 2003 . Dig ital Stil l. 
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Beatri ce Skordi II explains that the term deri ves from the Latin word peregm1us (meaning pil grim) and refers to the philosopher' s itinerant movement in the world of ideas. 

·According to Lyotard, ideas are like clouds. both light and inde fin able in fonn ; the moment one thinks one ha begun to grasp them, one finds that they have changed. 
Hence a peregrinati on is a wandering among the clouds of idea and a commitment to respect the ways in whi ch they are constantl y eluding our complete 
understanding ' (Sko rd dl. 200 1 27 1) 

Lyotard. Stua rt Sim claims. disp layed an obsess ive concern with the concept of the sublime in hi s late writing. Drawing from Burke he rega rded the Sublime as the 

manifestation of the unrepresentable. be liev ing it to be the role of an to be tn di alogue with thi s phenomenon: ' that there is something which can be conceived and whi ch 

neither be seen nor made visible: thi s is what is at stake in modern painting ' 20 (Lyotard, 1984 : 78). 

Friedrich. advised hi s fe ll ow pa inters to ·close your bodil y eye. so that you may see your picture first with your spi ritual eye - then bring to the light of day that which you 

haYe seen in darkness o that it may react on other fro m the out side in wa rds' (Chil vers, 1998 : 187). Hi s statement demonstrates the belief that such pa inting was moti vated 

by some kind of tran cendental vision. This beli ef was also adhered to by Abstract Express ioni sts such as Mark Rothko who sought to create the sublime within hi s saturated 

fields of color. Sigmar Po lke foretold postmoderni sm' s skepti cism of painting's transcendental aspirati on in 1969 wh en he wrote underneath a black tri angle in the top right 

corner ·command from on hi gh: paint top right hand corner black' (Morl ey. 1998 :28) . Simon Mo rl ey describes Polke ' move as amounting to a ·witty debunking of the 

rhetoric of idea li sm' (Mo rl ey. 1998:29) The inclusion of parody and iro ny act as th e difTe renti al between modemi st and postmoderni st attitudes. Bill Beckley states· Burkes 

moderni st sublime is almost blunt in it s honesty. a bumpkin ' : a cenain naivery of blind fa ith pervades the moderni st sublime, while the postmodern ublime is characteri zed 

by sel f- refl ex iviry and scepticism (Beckl ey. 200 I :74 ). 

There is an element of such parody in my wo rk ·sweep ing Vistas ' aestheti ca lly conjuring up references to Rothko through its darkness and the hori zontal di visions suggesti ve 

of landscape. Thi s illusion is immedi ately re fut ed however. when one ees that the marks made are created merely by a domestic household broom (a cheap blue plasti c one 

at that). The work pl ays \\ ith the viewer in that they are swept away by the image and wi th the di sori entati on between the formal appearance of the image and th e way it 

comes into being. Here the finge rprint as index of the arti sts enli ghtened touch is repl aced by baseness of the footprint . And the trademark tool of arti ti c genius (the 

paintbrush) is repl aced by one of banal domesti c ity (the broom) thus calling to attenti on the idea of ··women' s work" in contrast to the male dominated arena of abstract 

expresstont m. 

20 
Quote b) L)o tard ong, mall) fro m ll1e fJo_,, modem Condoum · A Neporl on Knowlec(~e . ( 1979) 
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Fig. 9, Roman Opalka painting one of hi s first ' Details ' Fig . ! 0, Roman Opalka. 1965 I - 1 ' I IJetail 1- 35327 I . 1965 . Tempera on 
canvas. 196x 135cm 
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I see a parall el in my e rto n s with thi s work to th e is ues rai sed by th e aJti st Orlan ' '!vfesurages ' completed between 1976-84. In these performaJ1ces OrlaJl meas ured public 

spaces us ing her body as th e ga uge. As Howard Caygill points out Orlan 's use of her body as a m etri c · repli cates th e use of the perfect mal e body as a metric in Virruvius and 

late r in Leonardo aJld C01·busier ' but us ing a female body ' di srupt the smooth meshing o f anistic perfection, masc ulinity and power ' (Ca, gdl . 2uuu :> 1 ). I see an analogy to 

O rl an ' s performati\'e measurement in my own endeavors to show that one should not champion intuition or inspirati on at th e expense o f time. labor and matte r in aJt . Caygill 

states th at in the o riginal system of measu rement th e act of measurement is trikingly c lean and timeless : 

Vitru\'i an man to se rve as a metri c must be fi·esh fl·om the bath , clean and naked. while th e mete r rod must be made of pure pl atinum . In addition to the puri ty o f th e 
metri c. the act or app ly ing it must be accompli shed in tantaneously without appare nt e lTo n or res idue, producing a purely ideal result . Without th ese co nditi o ns the 
neutrality of th e ac t o f th e measu re wo uld be und ennined . revealing th e violence o f eq uating the different (Caygi II . 2000:52) . 

By repeatedl y lay ing down he r own body in th e dirt. ma rkin g it s placement with cha lk . th en washing her soil ed clothes and presentin g th e residua l dirty water as · re li cs ', 

Orl an reveals measurement to be a ph ysical. dirty. aJld time-consumin g act. 

The quintessen ti a l fu sion o f measurement and labor is to be found in th e works of Roman Opa lka, whose paintings consisted pure ly of numbers - inc reasing one at a time. th e 

fir st number be ing number I whil st the last number he ever pa inted was 2 194426. Writing on hi s work Ann e Rorim er on hi s work states, ' through its presenta ti on o f th e 

arti sts own image as ail embl em o f ag in g. th e work of roman O pa lka pit s the idea of infinite numeri cal sequence aga inst the brevity of a sing le life time ' (Rorim er 200 I : 155) . 

To my mind (th ough I have never heaJ·d hi s name used in conn ecti on with it ), O palka ' work is indeed ublime if we use th e de finiti on; ·of that which de fi es comprehens ion ' . 

T he pa inter Chu ck Agro ' s descripti on o f th e sublime as ' som ething th at points out side o f it self th at ha no didacti c or specific meaJ1ing ... somethin g between danc ing and 

dying ' (Beckl y200 1:54) seem s like a c usto m made descnpti on fo r O palka ' s labors. The example of O palka ' s work lead me to co ntend th at /ahour is an e lement often 

neglected in di sc uss ion of th e sublim e. If one refers back to th e image of Friedrich ' s wanderer. awestruck at th e mount a in peak. one is compe ll ed to ask whether he would 

fee l the same ex hil a rati on if he ' d merely driven up to the s ummit, and hopped out hi s caJ· to peer over th e edge . 

Fri edri ch 's wa nderer. having c limbed to the mounta intop aJld yet pi ctured as sui/ in contemplati o n, ac ts as the nex us between a m ate ri a li s t and idea li st viewpoint. Idea li st, as 

in he is present ed in pure th ought and yet materiali st as he is o nl y able to occupy the pos itio n thro ugh ph ys ical endeavor. In th e oppos iti on of ideali sm to materi ali sm we find 

th e di vision between menta l labo ur and physical labour, between ··pure" th ought and matter. As I have been stressing the impo1tance of matter througho ut thi s text , one might 

pres ume I align myse lf to that of a materi ali st ideo logy - however my preoccupati on is with how tho ught "emerges" through an immers ion in time and matte r. In positing ail 

indi sso luble re lation of th e two, I suggest it is, movement that acts as the key, binding element. Pe rhaps th e term 'emerge ' is a mi sleading one, as it suggests a s low 
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burgeoning of awareness, which one might presume, is correct when involved in such protracted processes. Yet I find that despite adopting such methodologies. l am ' stung 

by the splendor of a sudden thought '21 rather than a gradual awakening. Hegel reiterates such an observation when he states: 

It has been said that there are no sudden leaps in nature, and it is a common noti on that things have their orig in through gradual increase or decrease. But there is also 
s uch a thing as sudden transformation fiom quanti ty to quality . For example water does not become graduall y hard on cooling, becoming first pulpy and ultimately 
atta ining a rig idity of ice, but rums hard at once. If the temperature is lowered to a cet1ain degree, the water is suddenl y tumed into ice, i.e. , the quantity- the number of 
degrees of temperature- is transfonned into quality- a change in the nature of the thing. (Hegel. Being. 1975) 

I have found the use of exerti on and extended durati on to make ruum for the unforeseen in my work, to relate to Martin Heidegger' s view of ' Being ' . Heidegger sees thi s 

· Being ' iJl the world not as being contained in it but more in th e terms of a clll'elling , of a being alongside, of proximity and of possible contact and encounter. The fact that 

viewers have noted my methodology is remini scent of a Protestant work ethi c, and have asked ' am I tty ing to secure my salvati on through labour?' leads into Heidegger' s 

tnterest in the Ch ri st ian re lati on to fJaruusia12 As Frances Dastur explai ns, the relatt on ' is not an awaiting of a future event but the readiness for the imminence of thi s 

coming ; 23 · what interested Heidegger in the Chri stian experience is not revelation but that it is an experience of life in its .fac!iclly - a life which takes no theoreti cal di stance 

from itself but understands itself within the realm of its own unfolding ' (Dastur 1999: I 0) . In looking at the effect of time on making, I was drawn to Heidegger' s assertion 

that Being must be th ought of as T ime. Dastur suggests that such an asserti on rejects th e way 111 which Being, tTaditionally, has been di sassociated fi01n time and identifi ed 

wi th eternity . 

Traditional interpretati ons mtss the essential finitude of temporali ty by understanding time as an indefinite or infinite sequence of now ' s. But Heidegger stresses that 
' infinite time ' proceeds and derives fiom finite time. Only because primordial time is finite can ' deri vati ve ' time temporalise itself as infinite (Dastur, 1999:xv). 

According to Heidegger, to ' infinitise ' time is to level it off and conceal its stt·uctural elements, namel y significance and di scontinuity, he further contends that such leveled 

off time (p ubli c time) belongs to everyo ne, ' that is to say the temporality of nobody ' (Dastur I999 :50). I see thi s as echoing Howard Caygi ll ' s earlier statement citing 

measurement as the ' repeated violence of adapting the different to the same' (Caygi II, 2000 :51 ). 

21 
·Stung by the splendor of a sudden thought. . (quote from ) Robert Browning. A Death m the Desert. ( 1864:59) 

J7 
-- The .. Parous ia .. re fers to the second coming of Chri st- signalli11g the end of time. 
23 

I am reminded here of the fervently re lig1ous parent s of the main character in Zadie Smith ' s book Wh11e Teeth who always had their sui tcases packed- ready for the imminent Day of Reckoning. 
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The idea of time as an indefinite seri e of nows wa built upon in the presented sound piece. Thi work compri ses of three speakers, one of whi ch emits the regul ar 

concatenation of a metronome. repea ting it self over and over aga in , each beat indistingui shable from the last. Thi s re fer to Graham Gussin ' s idea that · if all is the same over 

and over. th en nothing is di stingui shabl e: depri ved of a means to measure of the ability to tell one from another, one point from the next, we slip, merge into an enveloping 

sameness and lose our place ' (G uss in . 200 I: II ). The sound emining from the second speaker is made by repeatedl y drawing the symbol for eterni ty (x ) in chalk on a 

blackboa rd. Looped e\ ety to ny minutes the sound aga in like the metronome is indivisib le and all embracing. Si tuated between these two renditions of in fi nity lies a hybrid of 

both sounds - the punctuation of the metronome and the constant looping of the fig ure w combined- is the ound of me writing in chalk on board . I incl ude the sound of me 

writing fo r the fo llow ing reaso ns: fir stl y it reite rates the idea o f presenting what is nonnall y withheld to the viewer. People may easily forget that the arti t i oft en call ed 

upon to not only make the wo rk but also write and talk about its engagement in a wider theo retica l framework . econdl y, it embodi es the structural elements o f time 

(s ignificance and discontinui ty) referred to by He idegger. Significance i demonstrated through literaty means symbolica ll y by exclamati on marks , .. parenthe is", bold type, 

(brackets), CAPITALS, and th ough in thi s work one cannot see these signifi ers th ey are still inferred through sound. Simil arl y speech or writing with out pauses or full -stops 

.,.,oul d be nonsensica l. as 1-l eidegger states ·sil ence is not th e oppos it e o f peech but one o f its essent ial modes' 24 (Dastur, 1999 :33). Indeed the full stop or pause is not only 

necessaty in maki ng sense. but a lso in adding weight or meaning to what i said. 

I once taped a casual di alogue. People were talking without kn owing they were being recorded . Then I li stened to th at tape and thought how beautifull y it was written 
and acted. The logic of the characters movement s. the fee ling the energy - how tangibl e it a ll was . How euphonic the voices were. how beautiful the pauses, and 
Hemingway ' s tylisti cs seem pretentious and na ve in compari son with the way that casuall y recorded di alogue was constructedTarJ..O\ sJ.., . 1 'JX6 65 J 

dl'fiace 
Empty spaces ha,·e been a recurrent theme to thi s body of work sin ce it s inception. Initi all y put1mg my wo rk up aga inst animated media (which I saw as canyi ng the viewer 

along a linear hori zontal narrati ve). I att empted to .. pull " the viewer in through depth, resoning to transparent and semitransparent media such as wax and glass to achi eve 

thi s. !likened such attempts to Bri an Eno 's interest in film cores, which he saw as music with its center mi ss ing, a the film it self is the music's center. Eno states · ffyo u j ust 

li sten to th e music alone witho ut see ing the film , yo u have something th at has a tremendous amount of pace in it , and that space is important, because it ' s the space th at 

in \' ites you as the li stener into the music .It sucks me in that kind ofspace ' 25 My intere 1 in the space created by silence, evolved into whitewashing identicall y sized 

24
1 ·Kccputg si lent and hcanng arc sa1d Jo consJllutc csscnt ml possibi lit ies of discourse. To J..ccp silent has not lung to do " ith bei ng dum b. and as a mode of discourse 11 can maJ..c one understand better than \l ords could. 
for the aniculation or disclosed ness can also ta!..c place in J..ccping si lent.· Quote b) Hcidcggcr. ( Dastur. I 999;33) 
2 · nder all speech there is a silence that IS better. silence is as deep as cJcmit) , speech is as shallo\1 as time·. Quote by Thomas Carl) lc, l:'s.my on Su· Walter Scull pg. I 'JO 

25 Quote From In ten IC\1 \l ith Brian Eno on '/'au/ Alaton ·., Hour ofSIIence lmerV/ew · 0 1/0 I/'J5 . I FM. (Obtained online) fro m http://"'"' .n\1 u.cdu/music/cno/thur aft-2 .html 
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Fig. II , Lisa M unnelly . ,')wing and white square. 2003 . S lide. 
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rectangles onto various locations around town. Situated in graffitied alleyways, carparks, bus stops, playgrounds I personified them as the person who stands alone in the 

com er at the party, use less at introduction s, enviously watching the billboards and advertisements engage the crowd with their one liners . The perplexed reactions they 

received from passerby ' s is echoed by David Pestorius ' s observation that ' what viewers find so traumatic about the monochrome is not that there is nothing to it but that the 

nothing it presents is rendered- rendered just enough so that it can simultaneously tempt and inhibit us fiom seeing something represented'26 (Pestorius, 200 l :69). 

The tens ion created by the white squares ' refusal to di vul ge, became another stTategy to hold the viewer 's attention. In utilizing video footage to captw·e long shots of little or 

no action, I saw a way to exaggerate thi s potential of fiustration , expectancy and curiosity27 One associates such media with happenings and events as illustrated by David 

Hockney ' s c01runent that ' the media we use find it easier to show Rome being bumt than being built ' (Joyce 1988 : 169). My video footage on 'The fullness of Emptiness ' 

presents to the viewer an empty white space, the accompanying sounds (fiom outside of the frame) di scussing where best to erect cameras, lighting suppotts, etc in relation 

to the space -alerts the viewer that what they are witnessing is not a paused image but a real time feed . In presenting what is nonnally denied to the viewer (in thi s case, 

aspects such as ; feedback from others, how equipment works, the true time of set up etc) one could argue I am concemed with the element of truth yet paradoxically, the 

whole set is one of stag ing. lt is theatri cal. lam in effect directing, (an act Tarkovsky earlier described as sculpting in time) and the material s have become my actors. The 

materia l in this case is a large amount of charcoal dust, which is (eventually) dropped into the white space fiom up high, out of view. The script is such that the dust should 

fa ll , at first appearance like a gestural sweep, the first bold dash on the white ground of the canvas, but should then expand and lose definiti on like the intentional smudge one 

adds to suggest weight and mass. This expansion should continue until it envelops the entire ground and an ambiguity is created- that what is full appears as empty28 
. . then a 

quiet fade out please, with the last shot being the main character lying inelt on the fl oor. 

To draw a line on a blank piece of paper activates and affects the paper in itself, as is evidenced by John Berger' s observation; 

I now began to see the white surface of the paper, on which I was going to draw, in a different way. From being a clean flat page it became an empty space . Its 
whiteness became an area of limitless opaque light, possible to move through but not to see through . I knew that when I drew a line on it- or through it- I should have 
to control the line, not like the driver of a car, on one plane: but like a pilot in the air, movement in all three dimension being possible. Yet when I made a mark, 

26 ·One artist in the history of art making a white square is not so annoying for many people. They draw the line at more than one doing it. Repetition in art is bad enough, they think. Arti sts shou ld be ori ginal and 
always think up new things . But repeating nothingness is beyond the pale. ' Matthew Collings . 7his is Modern Art. 
27 

Heideggcr posits that curios ity is characterized by a crav ing for the new that derives to actualize a possibility and to extncate itself from waiting. 
28 

On the potential jill/ness of empliness Gilles Dcleuze talks about the empty spaces in hi s curriculum vitae: ' lf you want to apply bio-bibliographical criteria to me, I confess I wrote my first book fairl y early 199 1, 
on, and then produced nothing for eight years. I know what ! was doing, where and how I lived during those years , but I only know it abstractly, rather as if someone else was relating memories that I believe but don ' t 
really have. It ' s like a hole in my li fe, an eight -year hole. That's what! find interesting in peoples li ves, the holes , the gaps, sometimes dramatic, but sometimes not dramatic at all . There are catalepsies, or a kind of 
sleepwalking through a number of years, in most li ves. Maybe it ' s in these holes that movement takes place. (Gussein ,200 I :2 1) 
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Fig. 12, Lisa Munnelly Drop Sequence . . 2003.Digital Still. 
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somewhere beneath the ribs, the natw·e of the page changed again . The area of opaque light suddenly ceased to be limitless. The whole page was changed by what I 
had drawn just as the water in a tank is changed immediately you put a fish in it. It is then only the fish you look at. The water merely becomes the condition of its life 
and the area in which it can swim (Berger, 1972 : 167). 

1n the dropping dust footage the empty room acts as a substitute for the blank page, and the tension created through the extreme eventlessness of the shot parallels the 

pressw·e felt by the artist faced with a blank canvas . In his 1984 essay ' The Sublime and the Avant-Gm·de ' Lyotard raises thi s issue. He begins by reiterating Gadamer ' s 

philosophy that words already pronounced aTe not the last words: ' the school , the program, the project- all proclaim that after thi s sentence comes that sentence, or at least 

that kind of sentence is mandatmy, that one kind of sentence is pennitted, while another is forbidden ' (Lyotard 1984: 198). He claims that thi s also holds true for painting and 

in thi s respect there is little difference between an avant-garde manifesto and a university cuniculum: 

Both are options in respect to what they feel is a good thing to happen subsequently, but both also forget the possibility of nothing happening, of words, colors, forms 
or sounds not coming; of thi s sentence being the last, of bread not coming daily. This is the misety that the painter faces with a plastic surface, of the musician with the 
acousti c surface, the misety the thinker faces in the desett of thought and so on ' (Lyotard I 984: 198). 

personally encountered this " mi sety" that Lyotard speaks of in my initial crisis of what to show to represent time. 1n redirecting attention on to procedural rather than 

pictorial means I give form to Asger Jom ' s29 suggestion that action art reduces an to an act in itself, that the work ofatt is a mere trace and in which there is no more 

communication with the audience, ' thjs is the attitude of the pure creator who does nothing but fulfill himself'through the material s for his own pleasure ' (Hanison 1992 :709) . 

Thus the earli er works such as ' Mother Board ' where I laboured, with my back to the world and face inches away fi·om the picture plane were solely for my own benefit, the 

work , a ''working through" the crisis of what to show - to present further questions rather than represent an answer. The latter work (such as the dropping dust footage) in 

contrast, sees me step back, rather than blocking the picture - I am now nowhere neaT it, reposi tioned behind the camera, all is set up for how it will be viewed by the 

audience. 

These two works (the former adopting a formalist approach, the latter theatricality) reiterate my earlier point of playing with both modern and postmodern ideologies, 

illustrating Lyotard ' s statement that ' the attist attempts combinations allowing events ' (Lyotard 1985 :206). Lyotard discusses such a shift from creation to reception in The 

Sublime and the Avant-Garde stating that the question is no longer ' how does one make a work of rut? But what is it to experience an affect proper to rut? (Lyotard, 

29 
Asgcr Jom ( 19 14-1973) Arti st involved in early stages of the Situationi st lntemational and closely allied to Guy Debord. Noted texts : Forms Conceived as Language ( 1949) & Detourned Painting ( 1959). Originally 

quote from : On the passage of a few people through a rather brief moment in time: 7he Situation is/ International 195 7-72. Cambridge, MA & London MIT Press 199 1 pg. 140-42. 
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Fig. 13, Sacha Childers. Wednesday 29111 June. 2003. Written text. 
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1985 :203). He contends that the idea of the sublime di srupts the traditi onal harmony of a technique-based model taught in the Academy and appreciated by an ari stocratic 

public . The avant-garde, in resisting or confounding sense, percepti on and the consensus of ta ste, thus enables reason to become the primary means of enjoyment ' it is in the 

aestheti c of the sublime that the logic of the avant-garde finds its axioms' (Lyotard, 1984:77). Thus it is the effect on the viewer that lends the sublime element to the avant

garde as the 'method behind the madness of Avant-Garde is incomprehensible ' (ibid:79). 

Lyota.rd' s point on the inabili ty to comprehend is illustrated by the conunent written by a fi'i end I roped into painting the white squares (mentioned earli er), 'one must stick by 

one ' s fri ends even if they are bordering on some pathological illness relating to squares .. . '(Sacha, Sunday 2nd June 2003). Indeed the reaction from fri ends to the directi on 

my work has taken over the course of my candidatw·e has been mainly one of confusion. Commenting on the figures rendered in charcoal, ' I wish I could draw like that ' 

whil st the boards covered in charcoal provoked ' but why? Anyone could do that? CJ ' . 

A vant-garde art, exempli fy ing the novatio sublime30
, is the possibility of infinite experiment and development, which, by being vinue of being infinite, is itsel f 

unrepresentabl e. The nature of 311 in other words becomes problematic . Painting, for example, is no longer a mere refl ecti on of the socio-politi cal and religious order 
of things; rather, it becomes solely a reflexi ve endeavor to detem1ine what painting is (Crowther 1993 155) 

The question of 1 t~ha1 counts as painling is explored by Stephen Melvill e in hi s essay ' Counting /As Painting '. In clos ing I shall refer to its main points in conjuncti on with 

my work. Melville suggests that ' if painting finds itself most fully only where it is most deeply in questi on it is just here that one might expect to find whatever measuring or 

di scovety of itself painting is yet capable of' (Melville 200 I :03). Throughout thi s body of work I have consistentl y asked questi ons as to what constitutes painting ' s essenti al 

elements. For exampl e; I challenge the idea of art as demonstrating the technical skill of the arti st by opting for labori ous and repetiti ve marks, whil st the notion of di vine 

in spirati on is refuted through using set plans and procedures. Clement Greenberg' s claim to the essenti ality of flatn ess is negated by billowing clouds of dust, and the claim 

that a painting must at least be suspended, is teased by such dust whi ch hangs for just a few moments . . before falling. The argwnent that the 311 object must be j ust that- an 

object - is demateriali sed through use of sound and lastly, fac ing my initial question ' how can painting withstand the innate attraction of the moving image ' I have countered; 

why must a painting be stati c? I am aware that such denials of painting ' s essential attributes have been made before: Toroni ' s brush marks, Le Witt ' s pre set plans, Fontana ' s 

slashed surface, Morri s ' s fl oor works and T urrell ' s light have all call ed into questi on such claims. Yet Melville ' s comment of ' painting as having no essence outside of 

hi stmy, thus gathering, di spersing and regathering itsel f at evety moment ' (Mel ville 200 I :0 1) is fot1uitously reenacted by my selecti on and handling of materi al. For Melville 

30 .Lyotard po ints out there are modes of sublim ity in aJ1- different ways of emphasizing the unrepresentable alluded to by means of technique . He labels the Romant ic striving for communion with nature or Absolute 
Spri t as ·melancholia ' . ·Novatio ' on the other hand places emphasis on the increase of being and the jubilation which result s from the invention o f new rules of the game, be it pictori al, al1i stic or any other'. (David 
2003 03) 
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' the crucial question is not what those minimal and so to speak timeless convictions are but rather what, at a given moment is capable of compelling conviction of succeeding 

as painting. This is not to say that painting has no essence, it is to claim that the 'essence i.e. to that which compels conviction is largely detennined by and therefore changes 

continually in response to the vital work of the recent past' (Melville 2001: 10). 

The practice of rut is a continually changing conversation, making grand claims one minute, poking fun at itself the next. Sometimes it stutters repetitively and sometimes it 

pauses uncomfortably. I have found myself to be involved in such conversation, and have surprised myself at times with the direction it has taken. Initially I envisaged this 

conversation would be full of grand statements, with my prose wittily illustrating current concerns, such as our media saturated environment (figmati ve works along the lines 

of Sherman and Doig ' s nruTatives) yet I soon found myself at a loss for words. So I changed tack, I struted talking ... vety quietly at first ... to myself and after a while ... I 

found my work was talking back to me. I wasn ' t asking of it the smt of questions that required hru·d and fast answers, all I wanted in reply was a prompt, a promise, a 

gli.nuner of potential, a yet to be realized, something to chase. As Jean Dubuffet declru·ed, 'chances ru·e quite rightly the game the rutist hunts, with which he constantly calls 

out to, watches and traps'3 1 (Hanison, 2003:604). What Tarkovsky would make of all of this searching I don ' t know, but I suggest that what he so deri sively calls the ' inner 

emptiness ' of the ' searching ' rutist could be more accmately tenned as an openness, an openness that does not fight, but rather embraces the unforeseen. As Gadruner so 

eloquently wrote; ' the indeterminacy of existence means tolerating a world in which the things (subject matters) which concem us - meaningfulness, goodness, love - remain 

uncettain in natme and outcome' (Davey 2003 : 132). 

3 1 
Originally from Dubuffet ' s Noles for !he We/1-Lellered. Paris 1946 pp.4 7-99. 
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Lisa MUJmelly. Motherboard 2003. Compressed charcoal on matte board. 

Lisa Munnelly. Motherboard (Detail). 

Lisa Munnelly. Motherboard (View 2). 2003 

Lisa Munnelly. Motherboard (View 2, detail) . 

Lisa Munnelly. The Fullness a/Emptiness. Dvd sequence. 2003. 

Lisa Munnelly. Eternal Discontinuity. Sound Piece. 2003. 

Lisa Munnelly. Sweeping Vistas. Digital Projection. 2003 

Lisa Munnelly. /•"irst Drop. Performance. Digital Stills. 2003 

Lisa Munnelly. The Pressure ofNothing. Installation with room, stool , joumal, pen and metronome. Digital still .2003 . 

Lisa Munnelly. ex.; /,ooped. Chalk on blackboard. Digital still 2003. 

Lisa Munnelly. Dusted Light. Dust and light beam. Digital Still 2003. 

Lisa Munnelly. Writing in Dust. Coal dust. Digital still. 2003. 

Lisa Mutmelly. Section. Installation. White paint, charcoal. 2003. 
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